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The followiiug valuable notes are (flot) fromn the dîary ofM officer wito bas 1- ad soume. " When you "laiip> thefateful order from thý Orderly R oom comitig into your billet,start coughing and coznplain*of trench feet and~ trench fever.The Company Commanders are ail syntpathetic that yours
la almost certain to detail someone else for the job.

However, if you fail, make the best of it. Don't getip too early tu mieet your party. The miens' nerves are al-ready sitattered and your appearance on lime mfight cause
saine to collapse.

When a sappe>' cornes up and tags your party for hisparlicular job, get square with hlm by giving your opinionof ERginsers as trench ntakers. A few encouraging wordslike thest endear the lwo corps wilh one'another.
When te task is allotîed, cri ticize the necessity for thework. Thi. juLà hteart mbât the men who love to waste sand-bags. Then llnd a niee soft spot and light your pipe. Readthe morning paiper, then have a snooze. The men mill, workmnuch better. Tbey will say unto themsves, "Let us sur-prise litIle Algernon by showing how much we did whllele -slept." If the resuit is not 'what you expected and yolifear an adverse report, send for the sapper and scold Itin.Tasun have a dispute about lte tin>e for " knoching off -" If'bte sapper dares dispute t;he accuiracy of your wrist watch,crime hlmi for insolence
If your party le shelled a bit,' remeinher that it is becauselte powerful German telescopes have detected an officer-

lourself. Gonsider your men first. Though your valoronsinstinct says no, wilhdraw instantly to the rear. Once theHuns see the officer bas gone, they 'will not shell any more -'tus you reailly earn lte V. C. for saving lives. IlDiscretionis lte better part of valor," so be discrets and retire.
Neyer look after the party's food or rum on your relurn.That paxnpers the men. Let them scratcht for Ibeinselvesand leara self reliance. lf they l'ail 10 get lie rmn they Nvîllbe peeved butl tinit of ltse joy in W. C. T.UI. Lodges.
Remeznber you are entitlld Io 12 hours sleep on your ret-urn 10 billets and your breakfast in bed . Arduous labor

requires rest.

witb his family. "Who was the awrul creature?" Tbey ask.

Who le the chap who on a recent vîit to London be-ca me IlEstaminated'" and wandered 10o H yde Park Corner,'wbere he felU asleep. IlHey wbaî are you doing itere'?" msaila policeman. IlWailing for rations" was the reply.-

To.learn 10 talk French t helen 10 lte repartee betw.eo.
the apposing lines sorne quiet cvening.

Seems to us we once heard of a place called Gama,
but tat was long ago.

The 'Plaint 'of the Hors.e
Otsay! Mr. Edîtor Orr Sir,

A word witb you if you don't mind,
P'm only a war-worn old itorst Sir,
But my slory's worth hlearing you'll find.

EAc pa ayyu issue your "a"Sr
And ite oys alber round for a smile,

Now there's no pay day for an old "Nag' Sir,But you migt miention us once in a while.
You see Sir, m e're no good aI 'writing,And our '1Folks" live "Somewitere out West"We'rs built so we're no good for figitting,But tell tem we are doing our best.
The boys in the Irencites aI night Sir,Are protected by sandbags and wire,Tbey "Duck" when theyr ses a "Flare..ligit Sir,"
White we face lthe Hlun' s"Rapid tire."

We laite Iheir rations and mnail Sir,In loade witich are pilecinieuntains bigb,
We'll sth11 do our bit wltboul fail Sir,
But please menition us once, wont you l.ry?

Bonypi1t,

somewhe

cried;


